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MEMORAI\JDUM ROLLINS COLLEGZ 
From: Sec r etary of the Faculty Date: _April 30 , 1976 
To : Rollins College Faculty 
Copies to : PresidenL, SLutlent Association 
.Publi c Re lat _i_ ons Offic e ( J',ox ?729 ) 
Subject: SPRING TERM FACULTY MEETING. 
1. The Spring Term Faculty Meeting will be held Monday, May 10 , 1976 at 4:00 p.m., 
in Crummer Auditorium. 
2. 'I'he Agenda wilJ. include . 
I. Approval or minutes of previous meeting. 
II. Annow1cements and 1-leports. 
A. Dr DeNicola. 
B. Dr . Hicks. 
C. 
D. 
Dr. Griffin . 77. 71 
~ ~ <P~d, ~ In? :>--CL?? 
Mr . Lerman. 
Assembly . 
Announcement.of McKean Award for Faculty by Student 
III. Business. 
A. Approval of candidates for graduation. 
B. Proposed change to BYLAWS - Council of the Senate. 
ArLiclc fJ., 13ection li. (Paf,~ 2) 
LJuleLe : Contents of S8ction 4. 
:::;ubi3ti tute: "Administrative and executive officer s of the College 
of facu1 ty ank". 
C. Proposed change to BYLAWS - Council of the Senate . 
Article III, Section 5 . (Page 6) 
Delete: Contents of Section 5. 
Substitute: "A) The faculty delegates , within the limitations of 
the Bylaws, the responsibilities, rights, and 
duties vested in i t by the Board of Trustees, as 
specified. i n Sections l through 4 of this Article, 
to the Senate of Rollins College. 
B) Legislation passed by the Senate shall take effect 
after a period of seven days. During t hat period, 
the President of the College · may approve the legis--
lation for immediate i mplementation, or may impose 
a veto on the legislation. 
If' tllc l're:, ident of' l,/11· Co.LLr.·ge jmpo:;r•:, a veto on legislation 
fJa:;:.;ccJ l1y the :,crw.t.c, 11 1 • :;/u.1,Jl do ::;o jn wr.it,ing to the l'r csL(knL 
oJ' Lhr: /i '11 c11.l Ly. '/ 'li e· ::,•ri1J. Lc rn:w Lhen n'cons.i.dc.:r the lq:-; isl.a l,irn1 
and rnay e.i. U1cr su:; La Lil Li te.: vc l~o or override the veto by l'iajor.i. l.y 
voLe. Ll' the :~c~nat,,. V<JL •: :J to ovc: rrick Lhe veto the Prcsic1,'nt. 
of the College may l: Leet to J>rr.:sent Lrw lei:;islation t o a special 
meeting of the fac ulty, 1,rhic/1 he must call within seven di..,,y,3 o!' 
the vote Lo override. Prior to action by the faculty , the legis-
lation shall be suspended. Unless the President so elects, the 
vote t o override shall enact the leg islation". 
D Proposed change to BYLAWS - Council of the Senate . 
Article VIII , Section 11, (Page 22) 
Add: 'l'o the list of administrative officers 
" 'l'he Dean of Education" . 
E. F-roposed change to BYLAWS - ~:1 ancl.i.ng Committee on Academic 
Standards . 
ArticlE- L\, ::-,ection l. D. (page 2')) 
Del.r:tc: "shall formulate )Olicy for studenl, uv,demic st ru1cling, 
snall act c1,;~ the appellate authority fo r a student 
placed by the I-<egistrar on ,-icc1demic probation, suspen:.;i.rA: 
or for a student dismissed for rai.lur,~ to meet the 
academic standards of the College". 
Propuse,:i. change to BYLAWS - 13tanding Committc.:e on Pr ofessi onu.:.. 
Standards and Ethics. 
Art i c1(~ X, Sect i.on 2 . B ( 2 ) . ( PagL' i/d 
fJEd,,~tc:: 'rhe firGt sentt.:nce tnercol'. 
Hr .. placc : 'J'he dt:.l.etecJ sentence with the followjng: 
111I'he ,Jr(Jbat ionary pcriurL for faculty tllem 1ers shall 
u,, not J.ei3s than four yearr· nor mocc than seven 
y( EH'f, , u.nle:3~; the: candidate hm, !tad aL least four 
year~; i'uJ.1-t irnl, tcu, ·hing at other cu1 l ,'1:,c -leve 1 
.in:c-ti tut ions. Ln the latter case.: th,, J;ro bat i.onury 
per.i.oQ :3 1 all be not .1.ess than thr{'<! years nor more 
·than four years". 
'I'he rem[,jning content·s of the section remain unchanged. 
G. Rcc0urnH::nded Policy on: The Appointment, H{,:;ponsibility and Aut,w-
r.i ty, Evaluab on and Removal ~)f .Jepe.rLment Heucls. Standing 
Corn1uittee on l'rofessiona.L Standards .,1:nd Eth.i.r..,, 
(~;cc Attaciunent J. to Agen da for Faculty Meeting, Hay 10, 1976) 
H. J·!cconunended Policy on: Fn.cul ty E:valuation for ilcappointmcnt, 
l'ro11otion , Merit. Salary Increases Granting of Tenure , Evaluation 
~ 'T'e1nrc:id .F\,,cul ty, Procedures fm· Gat11er·Lng Dai,a. for Evaluation. 
-- ;·:t;iind1ng, Committee on Professional Stam 11::cds and Ethi ci,. ( St,<-
,'\l;t,achrnent ? to i\g(mda 1'or Faculty Meetinr:, \fay JO, 1976) 
- 2·-
l 
I. Election of Officers of the Faculty. 
(1 ) To elec t a President of the Faculty to serve for a period of 
two years from the faculty members nominated by the Council, 
as listed below, nr nominated from the floor. 
Er ich C. Blossey Mary Ann Henderson Barry R. Levis 
(2) To e l ect a Vice Pres ident of the Faculty to serve for a period 
of two years from the faculty members nominated by the Council , 
as list ed below, or nominated from the floor. 
William K. Gallo Kathleen J. Reich 
(3 ) '1'o elect a Secr etar y o f the Faculty to serve for a period of 
two year s from the f aculty members nominated by the Council , 
as listed below, or nominated from the floor. 
C. LaRue Boyd George E. Larsen 
J. Election of Divisi on and Department Representatives t o the Senate 
- one f rom each of the nominations listed below. 
Humanities Divi sion -
Expressive Arts Division -
Science and Math Division -
Soc ial Sciences Division -
Library Department -








Robe r t Lemon 
Robert Ridgway 
Willi run March 
Kathleen Reich 
Peggy Jarnigan 
K. Election of three F'aculty-at--Large Members to the Senat e from 
nominations to be made by the faculty from t he floor. 
IV. N(:.w Business. 
V. Adjournment . 
Attachment l. Statement of Policy on the Appointment, Responsibility and 
Authority, Evaluation and removal of Department Heads. 
Attachment 2 . ~;tatement of Policy on Faculty Evaluation for Reappointment , 
Promotion, Merit Salary lncreases, Granting of •renure, Evaluation 
of •renured Faculty and Procedures for Gathering Dat a for Eval-
uation. 
(Attachments to be provided separately ) 
- 3-
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Telephone (305) 646-2202 
1~EWS Randy Xenakis 
Director of News and Sports Information 
NEW FACULTY OFFICERS ELECTED AT ROLLINS COLLEGE 
WINTER PARK -- Associate Professor of History, Dr. R. Barry 
Levis was elected as President of the Rollins College Faculty during the recent 
Spring Term Faculty Meeting held in Crummer Auditorium on the College campus. 
Dr. Mary Ann Henderson, Assistant Professor of Biology was elected Vice-
President while Associate Professor and Director of Rollins Libraries, 
George E. Larsen assumed the role as Secretary. 
The new officers have been elected to a one year term. 
Dr. Levis, a resident of Winter Park and Head of the Rollins History 
Department, joined the Rollins staff in 1968 and since that time has served as 
Faculty Chairman of Freshman Studies, Chairman of the Social Science Inter-
disciplinary Course, and Cha,irman of the Curriculum Committee. Last year, 
the Abington, Pa., native was the coordinator of Freshman Orientation Week. 
A member of the American Historical Association, Dr. Levis received 
the B.S. degree in General Science from Pennsylvania State University in 1964 
and the M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in History in 1966. 
Dr. Henderson, a member of the Rollins faculty since 1972, received 
her undergraduate degree from Rosary Hill College prior to receiving her M.S. 
degree from the University of Wisconsin. The Buffa.lo, New York native received 
her Ph.D. from the University of Georgia. 
(mo:i:-e) 
NEW FACULTY OFFICERS ELECTED AT ROLLINS COLLEGE Page 2. 
An instructor at the University of Florida prior to 1972, Dr. Henderson 
is a 1.uernber of the American Society for Microbiology. Dr. Henderson resides 
in Winter Park. 
George E. Larsen is a graduate of Williams College and received the 
Master of Library Science from Florida State University. The New York City 
native is a member of the A1nerican Library Association and the Florida 
Library As so ciatio n, 




MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
DATE: May 11, 1976 FROM: Secretary of the Faculty 
TO: All Faculty Members 
President, Rollins College Student 
Association 
COPY TO: Public Relations Office 
SUBJECT: Spring Term Faculty Meeting, report of 
1. The Spring Term Meeting of the College Faculty was held May l ..Q, 
1.97 6 in Crununer Audi tori um. All members of the faculty we re 
pr esent except for the following: 
Mr. Dale F. Amlund Mr. Edwin L. Jucker 
Mr . Alexander Anderson Dr. Robe rt Jue rgens 
Dr. Erich Blossey Mr. Jose ph Justice 
Dr . Peter Bonnell Mc• .::, . Kathryn c . Kinsley 
Mr . Roger Campbell Dr. Robert E. Lee 
Mr. Alphonse Carlo Mr. Thoma s u. Lineham, Jr . 
Dr. Robert G. Carson Dr . Will i am L. March 
Dr. George T . Cochr an Dr. J a me s E. McCarth y 
Mr. Boyd Coffie Ms. Carol y n o. McFa rl a nd 
Mr. Norman Copeland Mr . Will i a m McNul.ty 
Dr. Deloit Cotanche Mr. Harry Me i sel 
Dr. Jack Critchfield Mr. Thomas Pe t er son 
Dr . Theodore Darrah Mr. Al z o J . Redd i ck 
Dr. John B. Hamilton Dr. Daniel Riva 
Dr. Herbert Hellwege Mr. Edward Scheer 
Dr. Gordon Howell Dr . David Smith 
Dr . Arthur Jone s Dr . Bruce Wa v e ll 
Dr. Ch a rles We l sh 
Dr. Ward Wood bury 
Mr. Charles Zel ler 
2. The following is a record of the meeting. 
A. The minutes of the winter meeting of January 19, 1976 and the 
special meetings of March 17, 1976 and Apr il 21-22 , 1976 were 
approved. 
B. Reports. 
(1) Dr. DeNicola, President of the Faculty, announced that by 
memorandum from the President of the College it was reported 
that the resolution of the faculty, concer ning the Housing 
Review Board and subsequent action thereon, would be pre-
sented to the Board of Trustees for i nitial consideration 
at the May meeting. 
30 
Report of Spring Faculty Meeting 
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The Board of Trustees, as well as all faculty members, will 
receive a report from t he Pres i dent of the Faculty summariz -
ing operations and a c t ions taken by College governance 
during the past yea r . 
Committee Chairmen were reminded that a written report of 
all actions taken by their committees is t o be made avail-
able to each faculty member early in the fa ll, as a summary 
of that cornrni ttee' s action. I t was reported that by-·and-
large, excellent cooperation h a d been received from the 
faculty but there was an occasional l ack of attention from 
some. Dr. DeNicola read a memorandum from the Science and 
Mathematics Division in which i t i ndic ate d that the Division 
does not wish any further participation on the College 
Activities Committee and would not elec t a replacement for 
Dr. Mulson when his term expire s . It wa s announced that the 
Council had decided to appoint a r e p res e ntative to the CAC 
until a representative could be e l e cted. I t was urged that 
if the Bylaws are not satisfactor y , effort should be made 
to change the Bylaws rather tha n v iola t e t hem. 
In concluding his remarks, the Pre s i dent indicated his 
opinion of the growing requirement for f aculty members to 
concern themselves with long range a c ademic planning, finan-
cial considerations in academic prog r ams, and the extent to 
which the faculty should be included i n these areas. He 
further stated the need for anothe r k i nd of faculty meeting, 
other than the regularl y scheduled formal me e ting, in which 
issues could be raised i n a genera l discu ssion context, 
rather than through c ommittee. 
Appreciation was expressed to the four cornmi ttee chairmen 
and to the other officers of the faculty for their support 
and effort. 
(2) Dr. Hicks, Acting President, expressed appreciation to every 
member of the faculty for quality e f fort and commitment 
made during the year. The administration also thanked the 
officers of the faculty as we l l a s Dr. Griffin, Provost and 
Dr. Riva, Dean of Continuing Educ a tion Education, for their 
contributions to the College . 
Admissions were reported as moving slightly ahead of last 
year and the Admissions Staff deserved credit for that, 
with special "Thanks" going to Ms. Cind y Grubbs, who will 
be leaving us this year to pursue _studie s toward the Ph.D. 
It appears that we are holding our own a s far as returning 
students are concerned and it is hope d that that will turn 
even more favorable as we continue . 
31 
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Dr. Hicks announced with pleasure that we will probably 
meet the $562,000 goal, required in unrestricted funds to 
balance this year 's budget with thanks owed to the Edyth 
Bush Charitable Trust, which recently authorized a $75,000 
grant for debt service payment on the Bush Science Center. 
Dr. Hicks reported that a great deal of our present suc-
cess is due to the past effort of President Emeritus McKean; 
without whose support, particularly in the area of deferred 
giving, our financial picture would be vastly different. 
Although giving for the year amounted to 1.7 million dollars 
we are off around $400,000 over the past two or three years. 
Next year we have to raise $600,000 to balance the budget 
and although it is expected that we will obtain that, we 
have reached a plateau, where we will have to practice 
economy in all that we do since we have just about maximized 
local givingand~ew sources of support will have to be sought. 
Attention was invited to several areas that should be looked 
at by the faculty during the future, namely: alternative 
housing; academic advising, registration and winter term; 
college governance; financial exigencies which face the 
College in the future. 
In conclusion, the Acting President urged everyone to put 
greater effort into increasing the minority representation 
on the faculty in which a greater commitment is required. 
On behalf of President Critchfield the opinion was expressed 
that we have had an excellent year and it was hoped that 
all members of the faculty would attend the commencement 
exercises on Saturday and Sunday, as well as the Annual Mint 
Julep Party, to be held in Rose Skillman Hall, after gradua-
tion on Sunday, May 23, 1976, hosted by Mr. Hubbard, Chair-
man of the Board o f Trustees, Vice Chairman, Mr. Tiedtke, 
and President Critchfield. 
(3) Dr. Griffin, . Acting Provost, announced at the request of 
Dr. Critchfield, that a picnic for all faculty would be 
held at 5:30 p.m., Monday, September 6, 1976. This picnic 
will be similar to the one held this year, however, no 
Faculty Retreat would be scheduled preceding it since it 
would be Labor Day. A special faculty meeting would be 
scheduled in the fall to inform everyone of events that may 
have taken place over the summer as well as to permit the 
President to express some concerns for t he fall. 
It was reported that pre-registration procedures had gone 
very well and all 77 advisors had turned in forms on time. 
It appears that 16%-17 % of students presently on campus did 
not turn in forms, some of whom are no doubt transferring. 
y 
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The Acting Provost expressed appreciation to all for their 
support and cooperation in the pre-registration program. 
(4) Tim Ryan, President of the Rollins College Student Associa -
tion, appeared to present the First Annual Hugh F. McKean 
Award to the faculty member who has contributed outstand-
ingly to Rollins College both inside and outside the class-
room. The award's purposes were twofold; to honor Hugh 
McKean for his outstanding service to the College; and, to 
establish an award which is presented <lirectly from the stu-
dents to their most respected faculty member. 
The Student Assembly's nominees for the award were: 
Dr. Danowitz, Dr. DeNicola, Dr. Pequeno, Dean Russell, and 
Mr. Taylor. 
The student body elected Dr. Dan DeNicola to receive the 
award and the award was so presented by President Ryan. 
(5) Dr. Sedwick, Director o f Overseas Programs, announced that 
eight seats were available, New York-Madrid-New York, de-
parting June 18, 1976 and returning August 10, 1976 via 
TWA scheduled flights. Cost of these tickets was $388.00. 
Persons interested should contact Dr. Sedwick prior to 
May 14, 1976. 
(6) Dr. Valdes, President of the Committee on World Hunger re-
ported that pledges and contributions from faculty indicated 
that about a quarter of the faculty was participating in the 
program, proceeds of which were assisting the Christian 
Service Center, Orlando; the Migrant Ministry, Apopka; and 
relief administration to Guatemala and Italy as well. Dr. 
Stevens, Treasurer, indicated that during the recent drive 
more than $1,000 had been received in cash and pledges from 
faculty and students. At the committee meeting held this 
morning, the sum of $200.00 ahd been voted for emergency 
food relief to victims of the Italian earthquake. Faculty 
were thanked for their contributions and all urged to par-
ticipate, if possible. 
(7) Dr. Lancaster reported that the Executive Committee of the 
Faculty Club had produced a newsletter in which the progress 
of the club was set forth. New faculty members were invited 
to join. It was announced that a meeting of the Club would 
be held at 4:00 p.m. Thursday, May 13, 1976 followed by a 
reception for the outgoing Faculty Officers. All faculty 
members were invited to be present. 
C. The candidates f or graduation, presented by Registrar Richard 
S. Wolfe, were approved by the faculty, pending completion of 
current requirements. 
Report of Spring Faculty Meeting 
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D. Proposed change to Article II, Section 4 (Page 2) of the BYLAWS 
was approved . New page 2 of the BYLAWS is provided with this 
report. Faculty are requested to remove the existing page 2 
and insert the approved change. 
E. Proposed change to Article III, Section 5 (Page 6) of the BYLAWS 
was amended by the faculty by changing the word "may" to "will" 
in line 3, paragraph 2 of Section 5 B. The amended proposal 
was approved. New page 6 and 6a of the BYLAWS is provided with 
this report. Faculty are requested to make proper substitution 
of the approved change. 
F. Proposed change to Article VIII, Section 11, (Page 22) of the 
BYLAWS was approved. New page 22 of the BYLAWS is provided 
with this report. Faculty are requested to make proper substi-
tution of the approved change. 
G. Proposed change to Article IX, Section 1. D. (Page 25) of the 
BYLAWS was approved. New page 25 of the BYLAWS is provided 
with this report. Faculty are requested to make proper sub-
stitution of . the approved change. 
H. Proposed change to Article X, Section 2. B ( 2) (Page 34) of 
the BYLAWS was approved. New page 34 of the BYLAWS is provided 
with this report. Faculty are requested to make proper sub-
stitution of the approved change. 
I. The recommended policy on: The Appointment, Responsibility and 
Authority, Evaluation and Removal of Department Heads (Attach-
ment 1 to Agenda for Faculty Meeting, May 10, 1976) was approved . 
J. The recommended policy on: Faculty Evaluation for Reappoint-
ment, Promotion, Merit Salary Increases , Granting of Tenure, 
Evaluation of Tenured Faculty, Procedures £cir Gathering Data 
for Evaluation (Attachment 2 to Agenda for Faculty Meeting, 
May 10, 1976) was proposed. After a lengthy discussion the 
proposal was tabled until the Fall meeting of the Faculty to 
permit appropriate consideration and resolution. 
K. Election of Officers of the Faculty was conducted and the 
following elected: 
President - Barry R. Levis 
Vice President - Mary Ann Henderson 
Secretary - George E. Larsen 
L. Election of Division and Department Representative to the 
Senate was conducted and the following elected. 
Humanities Division - Hoyt Edge 
Expressive Arts Division - Robert Lemon 
Science and Math Division - Joseph Mulson 
Social Sciences Division - Arthur Jones 
Library Department - Kathleen Reich 
Physical Education Department - Peggy Jarnigan 
I, 
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M. Election of Faculty-at - Large members of the Senate was 










The nominees elected as Faculty-at-Large members to the 
Senate were: 
Cary Ser Arnold Wettstein 
Gary Williams 
In view of the absence of a quorum at this election the results 
of the election are to be confirmed at the fall meeting of 
the Faculty. 
N. The meeting adjourned at 5:5 0 p.m . 
3. Complete transcript of the record of the meeting is available in 
the Archives, Mills Memorial Library. 
E. F. Danowitz 





F' A C U L T Y 
MEMBERSHIP AND SUFFRAGE 
The following shall comprise the Faculty of Rollins 
College, shall have the right to attend faculty meetings, to 
vote on a l l matte r s perta ining to the Faculty, and unless other-
wise specified i n these Bylaws, shall possess all the usual 
rights and p riv ileges accorded faculty members: 
Section 1. 
Teachers serving full-time under academic appointments 
at t he rank of instructor and above; and admin istrative per -
sonnel of like rank. 
Section 2 . 
Librarians of faculty rank. 
Section 3. 
Athletic coaches of f ac ulty rank. 
Section 4. 
Administrative and executive office rs of the College 
with faculty rank. 
These officers s hall not acquire faculty t e nure by 
vi rtue of their administrative or executive offices. 
Section 5. 
Te achers appointed to part-time positions shall have 
the right to attend faculty meetings but shall not have the 
right to vote. 
-2-
Change to Bylaws , approved by Faculty, May 10, 1976. 
r 
Sect i on 5, Delegation of Authority to the Senate 
A. The facul ty delegates, withi n the limitations of 
the Bylaws , the responsibilities , rights , and 
dut i es vested in it by the Board of Trustees, as 
specified in Sections 1 through 4 of this Article, 
to the Senate of Rollins College. 
B. Legislation passed by the Senate shall take effect 
after a period of se ven days. During that period, 
the President of the Col l ege may approve tile legis-
l at ion for immed iate imp l e me ntation , or may impose 
a veto on the legislation. 
If the Pr es ident of the College imposes a veto on 
legislat i on passed by the Senate, he s hall do so 
in writing to the President of the Faculty. The 
Senate then reconsider the l egislation and may e ither 
susta in the veto or overr ide the veto by rnajority 
vote. If the Senate votes to override tile veto 
the President of the College may elect to present 
the legislation to a special meet ing of the faculty, 
which he must call within seven days of the vote 
to override. Prior to action by the faculty, the 
legislation shall be s u spended. Unless the Presi-
dent so elects, the vote to override shall e nd.ct 
the legislation . 
Sect ion 6. Final Author ity 
The final authority in all matters coming within the 
jurisdiction of the Faculty shall rest i n the Faculty. l\ny ac-
tion of the Senate shall be sub ject to revision by the Faculty 
and shall be dec i ded by a majori ty vote of the Faculty present 
in a special meeting of the Faculty, if necessary. Special 
meetings shall be called by the President of the Faculty upon 
request of the President of the College (or, in his absence, 
by the Provost ) or upon written petition by one-third of the 
Faculty to t h e President of the Faculty. The final authority 
of the Faculty shall b e s ubj ect to the following : 
A. The President of the College has the power of 
veto. If the President vetoes a measure passed 
by the Faculty , he shall present his reasons to 
the Faculty. 
- 6-
Change to Bylaws, approved by Faculty May 10 , 1976. 
( 
B . Should any measure so vetoed be reconsidered 
and passed again by a majority of the Faculty, 
enforcement of the measure shall stand sus-
pended unti l decided by the Board of Trustees. 
C. In this situation, the Faculty shall have its 
views submitted to the Board of Trustees by 
the President of the Faculty and three repre-
sentatives elected from and by the majority 
of the Faculty. 
D. For this purpose the Execu tive Committee of 
the Board of Trustees shal l be requested to 
meet as soon as practicable upon a request by 
the President of the College or the President 
of the Faculty and to exercise its customary 
powers of acting for the whole Board between 
regular meetings. 
-6a-
Change to Bylaws approved by Faculty May 10 , 1976. 
Secti.011 'J. Tlw Direclo1.· of 1\d 111 i :;c;.ions 
,'\e.J?O i._1 1 l.111<'!1 t 
'l 1 hl' IJict~ctu~ of J\llllliS tl i On~~ ~1h,1li l•{' .:1,)1)i11'"-,! 
by the Pn1s i.clen t ,,, j Lh Lh c· rPcn;nn1, 1:, 1 i ,, , , · l ),,, 
f'n,vnst un,1 thC' I.•, .111 •Jf Stud,·11 · 
r,. D11t.ics, __ l'owcrs , a 11 d_,1..:::.J;lOns.Lhil1t_i 
Sec tion 10 . 
'l'lh .... Diceclo r of ,\,!tnissjon•-; !~!)111 L:1 'l'~JJonsibl'-! 
to tile DC<.lll or St.u,!,•nL ,1\[ t. 11,:· !1\1.l I 111· >11,•!1 him 
to the Prc-1, .i rl,.•nl ·111 ! the l·'1c11L.,-. ,'/"' lli1 •cLor 
of Ad mi.ssions s lwl l s11 p ,!n'1s, · ,.;! !, , ,.,q,,.,,,ilJ]e 
for the opc r nlinn or i h,, ,,lr1i1;•a)ri1- · ,, 11.1111 '.>f 
Lh, CollccJc·. 
'I'he Dii: ccto r. n f l-' .1r1c1 nc1. a l. 71:i rl 
~poinLment 
Th·· Directo r of l· ' ill,1 11 CJ.(l i /1.i.cl ·,J , :11.1 /11 lj/J•)lll t l'cl 
hy th,, Pr es i d0n t w i ti, t h, , rL·C'>IPt11 P 1Hl.il ,.,,, 11' thr• 
Provost t1 nr-J t he-' n,,..,n { .;f St 1drn 1 1 •11 ) . 
7\. Dut ics, Powcrs , __ aml_ l{e;~.1::o n si.L1l11_,,,; 
Sect i on 11. 
'I' h L Oii:c!ctor uf ri1 1;1nc i a.l l\i•i 
t:o the: Dean of St11dunt /\ ff:,i r. 
11,1 l b, r, 1,po ns ib l c 
,nil I hi ,1wl, him t..o 
t:hc.: P1: esid0n t. ,1r1d 1.11" i:'o c ul t y . 'f'iw I.>' ,·, ,. L .-Jr of 
T-'.i na nr: i al. 7\ i d s h c1.I I 1rn pe r v i 5(.' and h,· 1 ,•1,r,,n,sible for 
the stude nl. fi n:1nci:1l ,1j tl pru<Jl.'1111 .-.1 th•· ,',,lJ.ogc, . 
'.!-:.b.•.:...J)ean o f t h e _Rily_~ Cr_~mm_<..£ S..::~l!!.'''1 ,,f_ Finance a nd 
l3usi n r, ss 7\rl rnin u=; t r;iL i un ; t h e.• De:,u, nl t·:d,i,·,ll.ion ; t h e 
L)l r-,::c:·tiir -oTMu 1:"i z.·; t !1c~··l)i r· , :,.'·t I' r I)! I I,,' A I I 11 i ':1:u SSC 11. 
;i'lir-,-u·t·1~; -l:E0-·1-)Cr1 ·t1,r- oJ Mi1s,•1 11 1:, i 1 1 111 t • ( ·tc~---o-f __ _ 
L i11 r .I l Tot: 
~1tl1_ntmf'nt_ 
Thn admin istrat i v e of f i cers here in c ited i n Sec tio n 
10 of 7\rt i cl e VII l ar e appo in ted by lh<. Prr' sident 
o f the Co l lege upon r c comme n clat i.011 ,,r ,_/Jc· 1'1'."ovost . 
A . Dut ies , Powe rs , and Re s.2o ns ib .i. l _i _ti£'~-
These o ff i cers a r e r,,spo n s i blc, for th<' daily admini s -
t r a t i o n o f t he ir p r og r a ms , for r ecr u ilml:nt a n d appo int-
ment wi t h the a p proval of th e Pres i d0nt of the Co lle g e 
of personnel in t heir programs , 2rnd ;ire' r,·•spnnsib l e 
to Lh,, Provost i111<l lilf"nuqh him to lilL tr, ,id<'nt of t he 
Col.leqc•. 
ChanqP to By l a ws , approved by ~~cult y Ma y 10 , J.9 76 . 
cnr-1MI'l'TEE:, OJ TllE COLT.El;! 
'I'ht• l•'Jc:1 ty, l111 ouc1h th ,, :cnut<c .nd "', L l 
vi<lt.:c! Hi these B·;1uws hc1:3 d1•l«·,1e:d c , 1-1.-i;,, <d ',. r 
sra11d1111 commillc'•·s N" r'cul• ·nPmb,r ;-;Ii, IJ 
.:; pro -
1 ll/.S t 
l•JJ I 
t I ), 
f·\1,:u l ty m mbers ,_;h,11 l l L i' l ,,, . t t.:, ,l , .1 1, .111-1 
rommj ttoes of th, Coll,•, e du1 uw I '1<• ·•, ,, 11 of 
l\ f 1· i 1 . 
Section .l. 
A Membership: Th e mc:mlx•r:;hip i; Jn 1 i e•o1 .t n• LiH• 
f'rovo:;t (or his,], st illi.11.Cd tl'pr, .. •u L1t,••,•J .r,id the 
ni I"€ e (' nf <lm-i sc;1 1 ·)r :; "llld ; i 1111 1( i i t. I 1ht 
LHL)lr mr·•rabc,·· ~h.ill IJ1. t•l ,•c·l,·d I' 'Ii• 11 ie>n.; 
rJf tht' C'n l lt'.1 1 L, Lwc1 r,--.pr0c.~c'11Lctt i"1 · l tt1 1 t•· div1 
~jo11 . n,u, fdcu°'1,.t' tntlilllJt•r fr,,r1 tl, r1i•1,1: 1 11~ 11 {)I 
Physic,11 !:tlucati.nn sl,,11 1 be , l,•e;t,-.. •, .. 11l I f);Jrt-
rncnt, ,1nd one rwu l ty 11w1'lb,·, ' r,, l!1-• J.' 11 'l , h.ill be 
('lcctPd by th<.: Libr.iry r.:icJ]Ly . , •I '( 1,L,t!,111 ~;h,d l 
lJ"' t~l ·clod by the• Rril I i.ns S , ,•nl f.,_ ,, 11 t,, .sr•rvc.: 
on th i s ··ommittc'e'. 
R. Term o f Oft ice: 1,,u·ll racult't mv1.L,c1 •;111/1 1,. 
for a ti-JO yea1-= te rm cf oft ic, . •l ccted 
r . Representat ion: 'I'hr. Comrn i t tc_- c• ,-,ilJll ,, , r:: lwn 1cpre-
scn ut i v l~!.> to ·:he Sc• 111 l1 • .·ts pr- Vl ll 1d '1. 1 11 \, t:icle VI , 
~t•cti 111 / , B (",) ,r nd ,\1. • i,lL· V[, ·,c'C' l•ll (.1) . 
11 . Du tie_s_,_ Pow,~rs, cl_1~ 1~.- c:po nsi b_i_l __ j ~- 1 .-"-; : ·1·1 , • :-, , ,llld ing 
Commitl•.<' on l\c ad<1111c :>ta nc1arcl s ;;l 1cl1 J, ,!'T,·J>I for the 
gr·1t1111'·,~ p 1.oqrarn~· , r ,n ll'i.llc pol1 ·i, •; ,,,, ;L 1d,·11L dd-
n1is!;i,ll<", s tudent -iC'K,larshi ps , " .•: t, · ri,I .,e·lol.itships , 
fi1cnc1.,1 a1t1 ar,d pl.1r·,ment. , s /r1Jl ,;,}l t/1,, itl,.lines 
fur c1c·1t1,1rdc Sti.111d,1nls or Lhr• l«cull. 1 , ,;:,<11 o nnulc1tc 
po'icy f,Jr sluc!c•rct 1c.1Ccmi, sL1•1dinq , ... 111 .i, .. ,1 for -
mul -,t,, pnUc.1efs f(,r ll u ho1101 s d<.-,p-,, • e1• lit• ,11.cl Lhe 
honnr~; ·1t. qrad ud I r) 1·1 !Jt dlJran1. 
Chang ,, to Bylaws a,provl'd by Fc1cult y Mc1y 10, ]976 . 
'fo 
( 
p••riocl ._ire terminal arpointmc~nts for one yt,ar. 
Dur1n<J each yenr of the probationary p,•rioc1, the 
!'resident, upon recomn1c.'1Hlation ot' t.he (,Vd I J.J\ ion 
crnnmi1·t.cc, shall deci.rl<' whctil(•r or not 1 h,·-' ,•,1ncli-
d,1h:· j s to be r<>;1ppointLd <111d su notify him. 
(2) The p1obationary period fnr lanilty 111c111l>L'rs sh..:ill 
be not less than foul'." years nor moi-e than SL'VC!l 
Y'-'ill s , unless thl' Cdnclidatc hL1d had ,1L lL',1st four 
years full Leachinq ill. nther ,·ollL' l'- ll•v1_l insL1-
t11rions . .rn Lhc lnl.ter c<1se, the probc1t1,m,ny 
p,criod sh<1J l lit• not less than thr 0 e y,,,1r,-, 1l(lr more 
lh,ir, foul'." years . Scholarly l(',lV<' of dbS,.!nc,· lo!'." one 
y,•ar or less wil.l count- ,is p,11·1 of th" prob;1t ionary 
pc'rtod as if it: were pcior Sl'rvict> 111 .innth,,,- insti-
t11Lion, unless thr incliviclu<1l and LIH• u1sl.it11t.ion 
d<JJCC i.n writ1.nq to a11 r•xcept.1on tn this prov.i.sLon 
,it Uw timc:: the leav<· js qrrnlr•d. 
(J) 'l'cnurr: m.::iy not be awarded o•· denied u11U.J. the can-
dLdate hc.1s comp.llitecl Lhc nd111111um pL·olJatinn<-11-y 
p,•Li.od. 'I'hc Board of 'J'rustees, upon r<'c,-,1,1111t'nda-
t ion by Lhc Prcsicl en t, ,nu y qJ c.111 t· 1.,xccp U 011s lo the 
rn.1.njmum dutation 0£ the: prob<1t1.01:.,1y p0ri,,d, but 
un l y in unusual c i.rcum.- . t.,1 nc, .. ; . /\i,pu 1 n L.m, n t Lo 
t.<•nurL> shaJ 1 be made by thc• l\o,,rd oi" 'l'rui;tr-e>s 01,ly 
dl.11.•1· the PrtJsHh·nt ancl .i llldjrir·,cy n' th,, ,•v1lu;1-
t 1.on commj t tee ilavL su t ,_., •• ,:,m1,. 11<IE.ed. 
(4) The crj_terii.1 upon which reapnointmenL tnd t.L,nun• 
recommendations are to h nwdc• sha l J !w set forth 
i.n a Statement of Policy on F'ncult.y Ev.ilu.::iti,111 
which must be ilppcovcd by u 111i1jnt i ty c1f Ll,c 
Fuculty. 
(11 The evaluation committ.c0 shaJ l review faculty 
rank of both tenured and non-1.enurr,'d f.ic1d ty, and 
shall make recommenda t i.ons concc1·n uiq promotion 
Lo the President . Promotions in faculty rank 
up to and including associale professor shall be 
made by the President ot the .a llege; promotion 
Lo the rank of professot sha.ll be made by the 
Bourd of '.l'rustcC" •c; and upon Llie i-,Jcumrnendation 
o[ the President . 
(2) 'I'he evaluation committc>c may make recommendations 
concerninq merit increi..lscs to the President. The 
rresident shall determine faculty sa)<lrics on an 
dnn11al bl1sis. 
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( ' hclll<J(' to llyli1wi; ,lpprnvc<l by l'ilCUlly May 10 , 1976. 
